The Shoreham-Wading River School District has 42 AEDs at the following locations:

**HIGH SCHOOL** (19)
- Outside the Main Office
- Gym Hall
- The Athletic Trainer.
- Softball Field house.
- Track Field house.
- Varsity Baseball Field house
- A wing
- B wing
- C Wing
- D Wing
- Cafeteria
- Nurses’ Office
- Athletic Office (7)-for athletic practices/contests

**DISTRICT OFFICE** (1)
- Waiting Room

**FITNESS CENTER** (1)
- Main Desk

**WAREHOUSE** (1)
- Office Area

**MIDDLE SCHOOL** (8)
- Main Entrance
- Outside gym (opposite Phys. Ed. offices)
- Track Field house
- Wing II
- Auditorium Lobby
- Portable for Athletics (2)
- Nurses’ Office
MILLER AVENUE SCHOOL (5)
- School Entrance hallway.
- Outside Room 22 (hallway leading to library)
- Building by Playground (outside)
- Outside of Gym
- Nurses’ Office

WADING RIVER SCHOOL (7)
- Storage Building (outside)
- Outside of Gym
- Outside Room 124
- Outside Room 135
- Outside Room 127
- Outside All Purpose Room
- Nurses’ Office